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Col Gbo. R. Lathav is reported back it

his home in Buckbannon,and the DtUa, of
that place, understands that be bad assur¬

ances in Washington before be left, that
ail objections to bis confirmation as census
supervisor bad been withdrawn.

Tub Wheeling Intbluokscbrannounces
that Mr. Kenna is the choice of the Re-1
publicans of this district, for Congress
over Mr. Walker. From which it clearly
appears tbat Mr. Kenna has sold out
to the Republicans..CluirUiton Courier.
The Ixtbu.iqe.vckr stated that as a

choice of two evils, a majority of the Re¬

publicans of the Third district would pre¬
fer Mr. Kenna to Mr. Walker, the editor
of the Courier. From present indications
they are not likely to be burdened with
either.

Oxk by one our illusions vanish. The
myths fade away, accepted fact reverts to

fable, and disenchantment confronts us

everywhere. It seems that the famous
Captain Kidd was not a pirate after all,but
only a poor sailor boy, who ought to have

figured in a Sunday school book instead
of adorning volumes of the raw-bead-and
«cros8*bones kind. Notwithstanding the
fact that Oaptain Kidd has been held up
for nearly two hundred years in songs and
ballads as a bloodthirsty sea robber, and
that he was actually convicted of murder
at the Old Bailey in London and hung in
chains, it is now alleged by a gentleman
who has carefully examined the whole
matter, and the results of whose inquiries
were given to the SL Nicholas Club of
New York on Tuesday night, that Kidd,
ao far from being himself a pirate, was a

brave and loyal seaman,who faithfully en¬

deavored to suppress freebooters in the
EastTndiea.
Tub Standard Oil Company is building

a pipe line from the oil regions to Cleve¬
land with a capacity of 10,000 gallons a

day. This is intended to counteract the
Reading and Jersey Central Railroad,
¦which in tho last yoar have obtained part
of the oil traffic to the seaboard by build-
ing a pipe line to tide water. Previous to
that time the Standard Oil Company,
which is an enormous monopoly created
by tho railroad men who hold its stock,
controlled the refining trade without a

rival; the oil freights being divided pro
rata between the Erie, Central and Penn¬
sylvania. The tide water pipe line built
by Mr. Qowen has cut the ground out
from under this combination, and the
proposed line is an attempt to crush rival
trude by carrying oil cheaply to Cleve¬
land, where the superior advantages of
the Standard Works will enable it to re¬

fine oil at a cost below that of other com¬

panies.
Mr. Eknot Dalkymplk has promul¬

gated in a Washington newspaper a scheme
to organize an "Army of Ocupation"
-which shall invade Mexico and march
triumphantly to New Granada, uniting
Mexico and the Central American States
under one government, and thus bringing
all of the inter-oceanic canal routes under
the control of the United States. The
Gazelle says: 'General' Dalyrymple's name
does not appear to be very conspicuous on

the scroll of fame, and we are at a loss to
decide whetherhe is an idiot orlunatic. As
he promises further disclosures and asserts
that a syndicate of New York millionares
is backing him, we will withhold judg¬
ment for tho present. As to the consoli¬
dation of the Central American States,
that arch-conspirator, Col, James Thomas,
Mr. Joaquin Miller's "King of Tigre,"
tried the experiment once, assisted by the
dashing Gen. Barris. The result was he
lost his little kingdom In Fonesca Bay,
and had to Hy, or rather swim, from Tigre
to the main land to save his life.

IIAM LA.> ASD COCBTNET.

Tbe Ohatnclcw to Ibo .tluich Now Be¬
lieved to be ont of theWay.

New York Time*,
Referee William Blaikio was called upon

yesterday at his office, by A. T. Soule, of
Rochester, for the purpose of further per¬
fecting the arrangements for the postponed
Hanlan-Courtney-Riley boat race, which
ib expected to take place in May next
Mr. Soule has just returned from a tour of
inspection among the boating fraternity of
Washington, Baltimore and Philadelphia,
and reports the interest in the case as con¬

stantly increasing. The new articles
signed on January 3d by Courtney, stipu¬
lated "Washington, or such place as may
hereafter be agreed upon," as the locality
of the race, and named May 20 as the
date. Mr. Soule reports the Wash¬
ington course as being an excell¬
ent one. Its length from the Aque¬
duct bridge at Georgetown to the
celebrated Long Bridge, near Washing¬
ton, is two and one-half miles, which,
with tho return trip, makes a total dis¬
tance of live miles, over smooth water,
with little or no obstruction. In case Con¬
gress adjourns bofore the date fixed, the
race will come off earlier, possibly the last
of April. While in Washington, Mr.
Soule was Introduced by the Congressmanfrom the Rochester distriot to President
Hayes, who, he said, evinced a decided
curiosity concerning the approachingstruggle, and remarked that Washington
"would be a good place for the race." The
officers on the men-of-war stationed in the;
Potomac aro also interested in the affair,
Tho facilities for getting to the course aro
excellent, the distance from the Treasury
building to the grand stand being only one
and a half miles.
Mr. Blaikie has now locked up in hiq

safe the six thousand dollar certificate
from Mr. Soule, a live hundred dollar cer¬
tificate of deposit on the American Ex¬
change Bank from Courtney, and another
five hundred dollar certificate on a Cana¬
dian bank from Hanlan. Banian's de¬
posit is made under the Rochester agree¬
ment of November 14, and there is a hitch
over his acceptance of the Union Springs
articles signed by Courtney, nnder which
the receipts from donations, railroads, ho¬
tels, Ac., are to be devoted to defraying
the expenses of both parties. By the Ro¬
chester or Hanlan articles the whole
amount was to go to the winner. Hanlan
agreed to waive tho difference if Mr. Soule
will guarantee $600 that Mr. Riley will take
the place of Mr. Courtney providing he
does not row.
Mr. Soole has accepted this offer, and

left for Rochester last night with the un¬
derstanding that he is to send the referee
a check for a third $500, which, with the
other two forfeits, will go to whichever of
the three men comes to the scratch. Mr.
Soule is represented as being fully in
earnest, and says that his $6,000 will be
promptly forthcoming in case two or more
men contest for it. Riley, who is training
at Saratoga Springs, turns the scales at 17u
pounds, 20 pounds aboft his rowing
weight, and is believed to be in excellent
condition. The Northern Central Railroad
has offered to transport the rowers, their
boats and trainers, both ways, free of
pharge,

Tin* Bleb Mm of Hiw York.
From tbe N«w York Iwtqxiulut.

Fifty yean ago almost, as we can veil
remembv, there were probably not more

than two mllllonarlee In tbe city ol New
York, viz.: John Jacob Aatorand Stephen
Whitney. The former wa« then Mtlmateil
to be worth $5,000,000 and tbe latter $1,-
600,000. Mr. Astor was then undoubtedly
the moat wealthy man in America, and
there were but few, probably not a

hundred, In the world who were really
worth moie than he. Aator had accumulat¬
ed his great property in the fur business.
Whitney had made a large proportion of
his money in tbe purchase and sale of cot.
ton. lie also inherited a considerable
property. These two men at that time
stood alone, as we have said, as "mil¬
lionaires" in this city. Ten yoars later, or

Bay in 1840, theie were several others who
could count their million.
We refer to Peter G. Stuyvesant, Steph-

en Van Rensselaer, Jonathan Hunt, Peter
Lorillard, Jacob Lorillard, William B.
Crosby (grand nephew of the rich Honry
Rutgers), James Lenox. Possibly there
were a few other persons who should be
included in this llst-although we think
not-vb.: James Debrosses, Peter Har¬
mony, Thomas Leggitt, Gen. Morgan
Lewis (acquired mostly through his wife,
who was a Livingston), John Mason, John
Suvdam, Herman Thorneand William fc.
Wetmore. We believe the first named
persons in the foregoing list were ail in
the city of New York who could then
truthfully lie called worth a million. We
could give a very long list of men who
were conspicuous in business circles in
New York between the years 1840 and
I860, besides those above named, who
were then classed among the rich men of
the city worth probably half a million

e8During the year 1833, or about that time,
A.T. Stewa.1 invited Lewis Tappan, a

partner in the firm ol Arthur Tappan& Co.
to come to his store, then situated near

the present office of the Independent, to ex¬

amine his stock, books and papers, and re¬

port the facts of his condition to his firm
and tho llenry Sheldon (French importer)
and soveral others, from whom Mr. Stew¬
art desired considerable credit Mr. Tap-
pan after a most careful examination, re¬

ported Mr. Stewart to be "fairly worth
$t>'J,000 over and above all liabilities.
This statement gave all the parties inter¬
ested implicit confidence in the sound¬
ness of Mr. Stewart's financial condition,
and thence alterward he had all tho credit
he wanted. Mr. Stewart stated to Lewis
Tappan, some years after, that the credit
given him as the result of that examina¬
tion, gave him u new start in business,
and was of immense advantago to him.
He also stated that he most heartily be¬
lieved in the principle of "knowing tbe
exact situation of every man who wanted
credit."
Our readers will seo by the foregoing

that we had comparatively but few rich
men in New York at the time named.
seemingly not very far in the past. It
would he almost impossible to give a cor¬
rect list of the millionaires of New York
at the present time. They doubtless num¬
ber more than one thousand, while some

might estimate the number at two thous¬
and. There are now also a regiment of
men in New York who are worth two mil¬
lions or more, up to twenty millions.
There is but one individual, probably, in
this city whoso total property would in¬
ventory above $75,000,000. We refer to
William H. Vanderbilt, whose interest in
the stock of tbe New Y'ork Central and
Hudson Kiver railroad company alone is
said to amount to over $00,000,000. He
is also the holder of n large amount of
other securities, including those of Lake
Shore, Canada Southern and Michigan
Central railroads, bosides several millions
of governments and aconsiderable amount
of real estate. The total value of Mr.
Vanderbilt's property, we think, is at least
$00,000,000, and it may possibly (aa some

think) amount to the round snm of $100,-
000,000. The estate of William B. ABtor,
at the time of his death, was generally es¬

timated at over $50,000,000. Very few
persons believed in much higher figures.
Since the division of the William B.

Aator property, real estate in which most
of his money was invested, has fallen
greatly, and the total property left by bim
would not now, probably, bring his heirs
over $10,000,000. Those who are supposed
to have reliable sourcea of information
estimated the total value of the property
of Alexander T. Stewart at the time of bis
decease at $00,000,000. The depression
since in real estate would probably bring
the figures down now to $50,000,000, or
less; although there are those who affirm
that the Stewart property, held by Mrs.
Stewart and Judge Hilton, would inven¬
tory now at $00,000,000 or more. There
are not now living in the world, probably,
more than five or six persons who are
worth as much money as William H.
Vanderbilt, and It is possible there is not
one.
The firm of Rothschilds in Europe has a

larger aggregate property than Mr. Van*
derbilt, out it is doubtful whether either
single member of this eminent banking
firm is worth $100,000,000. There are three
or four persons among the nobility ol
England who hold a vast amount of prop¬
erty handed down to them through many
fenerations, and among these may be
ound, perhaps, one or more persons who
have the control of property which they
cannot sell, worth $100,000,000. When 50
years more Bhall roll round, there will
doubtless be found hundreds of men who
will be able to show far greater wealth
than any of those nowontho stage; but
we will not attempt to make figures for
that distant period.

Jim Blftlneorflnlnc.
Wuhlngtoi letter in yesterday'* Chicago Tribune.
There are some positive statesmen in

Maine; and assuredly that sparsely popu-
lated State has her share of brains in the
National councils. "With Blaine and Ham¬
lin in the Senate and Frye and Reed in the
House she can challenge comparison with
almost any other State. Father Hamlin
is now old and feeble, and will probably
give way at the expiration of his term to
some younger man. But he has been a
strong man in his day, and still commands
respect. Mr. Blaine, when all has been
said against him that can be said, is the
most splendid figure in public life. His
name will live when those of most of his
compeers have crumbled in forgetfulness.
RoBcoe Conkling is a wonderful speaker,but he has left no impress on bis
times: has no hold on the affections
of the people; has not the true
courage or the self-forgetfulness of a
leader of tho people; is timid, irresolute
and coldly selfish in the hour of peril;lied to Baltimore when he should have
delivered the "greatest effort ot his life;"and made his sir-by-nine splurge on a
pack of custom-house appointments con*
cerning only his party ambition. But
Blaine of Maine is usually on hand when
he is wanted. He has pluck. He has
spirit He can forget himself, as he did
when he made his audacious attack on
Massachusetts. No simply selflah man
would have done that No little man
could have carried it through in such a
gallant way, and single-handed have putthe hosts of Massachusetts to flight It
was pitiable, I am told, to see the predic¬
ament in which Hoar and Dawes were'
put in that memorable debato. Utterlyunprepared, and ignorant of the history
of their own State and country, they were
as children in the hands of a giant And
he devoured them raw.

Blaine's magnetism and his power over
the people are unrivaled. Nq other man
can draw Bach crowds, or hold them so
well, or evoke somuch enthusiasm for him¬
self by a simple appearance. In Iowaand
Ohio during the last campaign, farmers
came twenty and twentv-five miles in
wagons with their families to hear him
speak. More than oncecrowdaof 25,000gathered about him; and they were allBlaine men before theydispersed. Nothinglike it has been known before since the
days of Henry Clay.
And I pray dat de Lord take me. till Itried "Sellera' Cough 8yrup," an' I'« neb-her coughed sixice. How's dat for high,bout

Chicago llolelN.
From th« Chicago Times.
Says the St. Louis QloU-Dtmocral: "Chi¬

cago promised to keep her hotelaccommo¬
dations at the usual price during the ses¬

sion of the Bepublican Convention, but
parties who have written to secure rooms

In advance are informed that $20 a day is
the sum demanded for an apartment
which ordinarily rents for $4 a day. This
on the part of any other city but Chicago
would Go called bad faith." Which hotel
was guilty of this greed? It is only fair
to the others that the name be given. Was
it tHe .establishment owned by the Boni-
face, who. when informed that Chicago
had been designated as the place for hold-
iug the convention, telegraphed to open a

few bottles, and then repudiated the bill?
Was it the same grasping landlord whose
god Is a sort of combination between his
own pocket and other people's bellies who
informed an inquirer that the Maine dele¬
gation might,have a parlor at just what Its
cot capacity multiplied by & per diem
would bring? That sort of landlord is to
be found among ;the taverns of this city.
Happily, however, he isn't a representa¬
tive. The other landlords put their hog
on the table. They don't keep it in the
counting room.

A Valuable Devicc.
The Milwaukee £im says Sam Medilllias

invented a device to prevent market men

from palming off old eggs for fresh ones.

The invention is thus described:
He proposes to arrange a rubber stamp

in the nest of every hen, with a movable
date. This stamp is arranged with a pad
which Is saturated with indelible ink.
When a hen lays an egg, as is well known,
she kicks slightly with her hind leg. An
electric dish is arranged so that her foot
touches it, when the stamp turns over on
the ink pad and then revolves, stamping
the date on the egg. The hen then
goes about her business, the far¬
mer's hired girl removes the egg, re¬
places the stamp, which is ready for an¬
other. On each evening, after the hens
have retired to their downy rooBt, with the
roosters, the date of the stamp is changed
to the following day, and the good work
goes on. In this way there can be no

cheating. You go to the grocery and ask
for fresh eggs, and the grocery man says
he lias some eggs of the vintage of Janu¬
ary 28,1880, for instance. \ou look at
them, and there are the figures, which
cannot lie. With this method it is an ob¬
ject for the man to get rid of his eggs,
knowing that to-morrow may be too late.

WorkluKQiOP.
Before you begin your heavy spring

work after a winter of relaxation, your
system needs cleansing and strengthening
to prevent an attack of ague, bilious or

spring fever, or some other spring sickness
that will unfit you for a season's work.
You will save time, much sickness and
Rreat expense If you will use one bottle of
Hop Bitters in your family this month.
Don't wait. See other column.
For sale by Laughlin Bros. & Co., whole¬

sale druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

DIED.
aODESBAUGU.-On Thursday, February 12th,

1M0, at 7:80 o'clock p.m., Maioamt Mat, Infant
daughter of Gforse and Mallrn J. Bodenbauijlj. aited
11 months and 3 days.
Fuuoral will take place from the residence of iti

parents, No. 5 Flnt street, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Interment at Mt Wood Cemetery. Frionds of the
family are invited to attend.
GRAHAM..On Thursday, February 12th, 1880,

Alkxandkk Graham, aged ot yean.
Funeral from hla late reeldunce, Benwood, on Sun-

day at 1% p. u. Interment In EellalreCemetery.

UNDERTAKING.
CASKETS AND COFFINS

OP ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

Shrouds, Gloves, Crape, &c.
No charge for hearse. IIoclu at lowcat

Livery Fricee.

ZINK & MORETTFAD,
FURNITURE AND CARPET ROOMS,

J«'° 1117 Mais Srairr.

COEN & MAYER,
Novelty Planing Mills,

Twentieth St., Eiat or Chapline,
WHEELING, 17. VA., ,

DmIot In Lumber, L.th, BMnjle* Moulding, Doan
Buh, BIO. WfloraUli complete mu ot Drawlnra,

Including full-size Details, Eitimates. Ac..
FREE OF CHARGE, to all parties who
way favor us with orders. Wo can

put Lumber, Mouldings, .fee.,
AT LOWEB KATES THAN ANY OTHER PAR¬

TIES IN THE CITY.
If you want to save monoy, call and seo or sddrcu,
.."Entire BitUtactloD suinntiwd*.^' * ""/in

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
PKPAHTCM OF TEAMS.WCTKLIH0 TMB.

P. C. A St L
AMUVAL OP TKAlWi.

A.M.
10:35
p. m.
tOftf
1:40
A.M.
11:06
p. m.
4:57

P. Mi
0:06

11:15
A. M.
6:30*
P. K.
2:00
8:12

4:20*

6:081

B. d O. B. R......

Cent. O. Dir

W.P.AB. Dir..
CUr. A Pitti^.
P. a A St

10:28
P.M.
12:28 6:46

A. M.
.11:82

6:4C
A.M.
7:50*
P.M.

7:27

P. M.
11:00

7:16
6:06*
A. M.
8:80J

M®6pt Sunday.Neirark Accommodation.
I Steubenriue Accommodation.-This train durii*
the day pus* backward and forward between Hut

TIME Tabt.it.

Wheeling and EJmGrove Railroad.
On ami after MONDAY, Februarr 18. IMO r*ra *.»

[h. Wtodlni.nt Elm hm,Tl"L iSffitfKffi
l?iWK C«rs will leave the dtp (corner Market and
Eleventh streets) and liornbrook Park at

8.Ma. m.
0.'5
7.83
8.16
866
9 85
10.16
10.A3
Sundays excepted.

11.86 a. M.
12.15 P.M.
12.65 »

1.85 »

2.15 .'
2 55 "

3 85 »

4.15 "

4.55 P. M.
5 81 "

6.15 "

0 56 «.

7.35 ..

8.15 «

8.65 ««

9.85 -

WILL NPEDS! WILL MS!
J. C.ORE & CO.,

(SUCCESSORS to a. w. paoll)
114J3 Main Stroot,

3ML'iaD<EP.0?'heir old friends and patrons, and
^r^lD«WALL PAI'ER' thu they luv. added ¦

DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY,
Sn",1T?r,»cf0 Sfl!S"*t'J.« 1 ao£ «**mlne for yourselves.

1,10
J °RR * CO..

-212 I HI MALS 8TBEKT.

hats.
New Block Sprlnj stria, Cl«pit

ZDIUST O-EK/'s.
Wf0-" TWELFTH AND "M KAB ST. ;

glLVER PLATED
TSA Am Uiisspoom, xxtrju* roans,

Very Cheap at our Cloeing Out Sale.
SUMNIN8 1 WOODS.1142 Nilo Street

RILL HEADS, LETTEB HEAD8, Ac.-
NouHadi

NEW APVEffTISlMBHTS.

F)UND-A SMALL SUM OF MONEY,
vbleb the owner can hire bj proving property

and paying for this advertisement. fs!4»

T OST-A GOLD BREASTPIN, WITH
U white Cameo ana black back, between Ostbedral
and Market Square. A liberal reward will be riven
by leaving ant at Utii Offlet, or 1013 Market atrteL
ftl<
RARE CHANCE.

1 ofler (or aala my entire atock o( Drug*, Patent
Medldnea, Ac together wltb all ol the tixtures con*

tained la tb« room at present occupied by ma In
Bridgeport, Ohio. Reasons lor sailing and laraa made
known upon application. J. H. WEST.
BjUDOKFOrr, 0.. Febroary 18.1880. feU

RENT.pOR]
A desirable Cottage House, located at 2643 Chapllne

street, near Hamllton'a Foundry, with gas and water
throughout the houie, andgarden In front. Possession
given April 1st. For particulars apply to

CHRIS. SIEBKE,
feU 1881 Market St., or 37 Fourteenth 8L

WANTED-HELP1

n

CHAMBERMAIDS AND LAUNORY WOMEN.

Apply to tlie Housekeeper at the

feU' NEW McLURB H0U8E.
JR RENT-THAT VERY DESIRA
BLE Island Bealdence, 6J Ohio street,oontalnlng

eight rooms, furnished wltb gis and water, In com*
ptete order, well fenced in lot 60X130, ornamental
shrubbery and flower beds; location, neighborly-J
and conveniences making It a comfortable home.
Apply to ALEXANDER ROME. General Business

Agent, 1318 Market Mt., Crangle's Block. feblS

RUCTION SALE.
We will eell at our realdence, corner of Chapllne

and Twelfth streets, on
WEDNESDAY, the 18th Inst,

All onr Household and Kitchen Furniture, Carpets,
Ac^Ac. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a, u. Terms

lelS C. OGLEBAY A SONS.

RELIEF FOR IRELAND.

PARNELL AND DILLON
.AT.

WASHINGTON HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY lfl.

Tickets can be had and Reserved Seats secured at
the Musto Store of C. Y. Lucas.
Admission.Body of the hall, 91 00; gallery, 80c.

Reserved SeaU 60c extra. Doors open at 6.30; speak¬
ing to commence at 8 o'clock. feU

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the Fostofflce at Wheeling. Ohlocoun*
ty, W. Va.. Saturday, February 14, 1880. To obtain
any of the following, the applicant must aik for ad*
vertised letters, giving date of list:
Adsmt N B Hose John
Allum miss Louisa Hohtnan M Enuls
Brague Alpha F Keating Joe
Comis mlsa Mary Langton mrs Mary
Chambers mrs Llule C MrUahan Porter A Co
Caldwell G M Reamer D P
Dunbar A Co Samuel Blmtieon mrs Kate
Denning B Sullivan tnlas Mary A
Fulton Isadora Smith Reuben
GUsgomiasMJ Tutt miss Jennie
Hnle A Co E B WHson mrs Luronia
Hughes A Co J C White mrs Mary A
Hesa Lewis

H. STERLING, P. M.

AGENTS WANTED to. Mod tor S»jfeatan of
mir New Book, O.OOO CURIOSITIES OF
THE BIBLE, >Im for tha Handaomoat and
CHEAPEST BIBLES
""SSUXft.- CASH PREMIUMS

THEDEAF HEAR
sfspspia

p«nupttooo0o<m W.iiha^Olacliaui.O.

FARMERS mid FARMEM^ NOXH

.so to 8100 PER MOXTIE during the Winter
and Spring. For particular* addreuJ. C. HcCUKDY A CO.,
{.14 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FOR LE3STT.

§. BAER & SON
Havo just received

100 Barrels New Mackerel,
200 Half Bbls. New Mackerel,
300 Quarter Bbls. New Mackerel,
400 Kits New Mackerel,

3 Car loads Lake Herrinq,
I Car load White Fish,

Which are offered to the trade at very low
prices, antl every packago guaranteed.

BEFORE YOU BUY CALL AND
EXAMINE OUB STOCK.

We also have a full line of

CROCERIES
Come and be convinced that you can save

money by buying from

S. BAER & SON,
SILVER LAKE FI.OUR HOUSE.

fo!3

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOWS, P.
How U bappeni that you alwaya hate aueh elegant
Biacult and Griddle OakeaT Weill It don't happen,It cornea aa s certainty, because I alwaya u»> LOuAN,
LIST A CO'S EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDEB,whichla pure and reliable.

MAKE A MEMORANDUM.
The largeet variety, nod the lateat improvement* in

Truaeea, Supporter*, Braces, Syringes, Surgical In.
atrumanU, Ac. Truaaea carefully adjuit«d when de>
aired. Order* by mall promptly attended to.

LOGAN, LIST 4 CO.,
Drugglata, Bridge Corner, Wheeling.

LOOK AT THESE ITEMS.
Patey'aCold Cream, imported.
Excelalor Tooth Powder.
Paraon'a Cologne, in bottlea.
Optra BoquetCologne, aa wanted.
Opera Boquet Extract.
Mart Stuart Extract.
Celluloid Toilet Beta.
Hair aod Cloth Rruahee.
And a fall aaaortment of firat»elaaa Toilet good*, at

bottom prices. LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
Drugglata, Bridge Comer.

Egyptian and Holman's Liver Pads.
Betheada Water.
Atiantio 8ea Salt.
Cutlcura Oooda.
Condenaed Milk.
For aaltby

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
«I DBUQOIBT8. BRIDGE OOHNgB.

PLACE TO GO.
U you IT. In » harry for prlctlni, U to

The Intelligencer Job Rooms..
fort cneaM In (got itjli upon Uu ihaMt w||Im

JIHEI

DRY GOODS.

LinenTableCloths

We bought dnring.tbe late Low Prices

150 *PIECES

LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

Which we will offer

THIS week:

AT LESS THAN PRESENT NEW YORK
PRICK8.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

WE OPEN TO-DAY
A Fori STOCK OP

LAJDIIES'

DRESS GOODS!
CONSISTING OP

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

Cashmeres, all Colors,
Cheviot Suitings,

Momie Cloths,
Cloaks and Dolmans,

Of Richest Stylen.

Velvets,
Fringes and

Trimmings,
A FULL LINE.

BLANKETS,

and CURTAIN GOODS.

Domestics of Every Variety.
Hereafter oar 8took will be second to no

ther house in quantity, variety or prices.

We Court Examination!
We Mean Business I

P. S.-IO.OOO yards MADDER PRINTS at
FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

STONE & THOMAS.
qc20daw

Ladies, Please Take Notice.

TO REDUCE OUR 8TOCK OP

DHUMS, GARPETS&NOTIONS
Be/ore Rarooviug to our New Boom at F. W. Bai-
Ktt'a old atand.corner Main and Tw«nty-flr«t atreeU,
one door abore Carnahan'a Hbot Blore, wt will con-
Unue to Mil all go«ds bought previous to the advanM
at Old Prices, and many goods at and below ooat to
eloee tbew out.

WE ARE OFFERING

UHKAT BARGAINS IN BLACK AND
COLORED CANH.UEKEN

To which we mil jrour attention, Alio oar itock of
Carpets, which we are selling at 1pm than manufac¬
turers1 prices. We hare placed on our

CHEAP COUNTER
Many dctlrablr Goods, which wo ireoflering at half
their value. Customer* will do well to call, aa ths
goods must be sold to reduce stock before moving.
Will remove on or about March 1st

HENRY. ROEMER,
NO. 2006 MAIN STREET.

Do Not Leave Home
WITHOUT A BOTTLE OP

REED'S

DIARRHEA REMEDY!
The only safe and sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dy*

eatery, Flax, Cholera Morbus, Ac.

We .guarantee the Remedy in every cast
when used according to directions.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !
PEIGK FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

HOUSTON & BAER,
Proprietors,

WHEELING, W. VA.
in

R. HOE & CO.
AND PBDCTDIO M
SCBJFTION. ALSO,
KANUPACTOBY i
SBf*D ST., «. T.

AND PHINTINO MACHISKKY OF EVEBY D|.BCBIPTION. ALBO, GABTSTSSLBAW8. OFFICE,Kofactobyand *ABIBOOM81

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

gEWARE OFTHE

Cheup TrashySilverware
AMD OTHEB OOOD6,

Sow talDf k>M It PUBLIC AUCTION. W. will
"

FIRST CLASS GOODS
AT

LOWER PRICES THAN YOU PAY
For AUCTION TEASII. We mean EXACTLY
what we say.

TURNER & DILLON,
LEADING JEWELERS,

feb7 1223 MARKET STREET.

REMOVAL.
I shall remove mr place of business about

the 1st of April, and will before doing so, of¬
fer my entire stock of. WAT0HE8, CLOCK8,
JEWiflLKY Ac., for sale at u great sacri¬
fice. Abo one spendid 8H0W CASE.

Respectfully,
JOHN BECKER,
feb3 8309 Jaoobot

LOSING OUT SALE!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
TABLEWARE, CUTLERY, &0., 4c.

The undersigned la determined to close out his en¬
tire stock, to cbange business. Ha la, however, now
receiving some very elegant and desirable gooda,
which are ccrtaln to be sold before the main atock
can be disposed of. Great bargains are offered to
buyers.
The character for Integrity and fair dealing, which

the house has established, will be strictly maintained.
c. p. shown,

do23 No. 51 Twelfth street.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
T HAVE JUST COMPLETED A FINE
I Crystal Ulass Skylight, and for rapidity and cer¬
tainty of action, It Is unsurpassed In the country.

febS

PuotoGraphs in cloudy
WEATHElt.

It is a mlstakon Idea that good negatives cannot be
made without sunshine. Under oar

New and Improved Skylight
Cloudy days aro often the best.

Js24 T. H HIQQIN8,

jy^YLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGRAPHS
IN

Chemical, Lighting, and Posing Effect
Not surpassed.

STUDIO: No. 2154 Main street, nearTwenty-eeoond.

OAS AND STEAM FITTING.

LUKE FITTON,
1416 Jlnin Nlreef,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

at very lowest figures.
NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

S-A.S FIXTURES 11
AND PORTABLE*

Also, DROP LIGHTS, all of the latest and newest
designs-suitable for presents.OSCAB SEELY, Plumber.ji, numoer.

2112 Main Street.

THOMPSON&HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumliers,Gas&Steam Fitteis,jjUflo VJl uluUlll I IllOIOj
1814 MARKET ST., WHEELING.

_jw in til kinds of Lead, Wrought and Cut Iron
bewor Pipee and Chlmner Topi. Steam andPipes, Sewer Plpce and Chimney Topi. Btoarn

Water Gauges, Siphon Pumps, Safety ValTea, ]
Tuba, Sinks, Ac. Bole Agents for Celebrated

Cameron Steam Pump,
.iHD.

Underwriters Gas Maehlne.
.."Orders from the country promptly filled.***
no30

nrANTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

&
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

141H Market Street,
And examine the

LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They can be repaired without digging up
your pavement or yard. je28

NEW BOOKS.
SEBA8TIAN STROME. a navel, by Julian Haw¬

thorne. Paper ...75cta
Sayi the Academy: "If anybody wants to read a
o«d novel, let him read Sebastian Strome."
DOCTOR HILDRETH, a romance, by Alfred Lud¬

low White. Cloth .... .J180.
"MAUCH", t dotbI, by Mn. Bryin. doth 9150
Alex. U. Stephens says: "I regard it as one of the

most interesting and thrilling atorlea I ever read."
A STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE, by Anna Cathe¬

rine Green. A brilliant Detective story.
Uoth ......SMW

THE MANLINESS OP CHRIST, by Thoe, Hughee,England. Cloth ~ .....llOO
HER LOVER'S FRIEND, AND OTHER POEMS, by

Nora Perry. Clotb, extra..., 91 fir

dYIL SERVICE IN GREAT BRITAIN, a history
of Abuses and Reforms, and their bearing
upon American Politics, by Dorman B. Eaton.

GREAT SINGERS: from Eauctinl Bonlonl, to Hen¬
rietta Sontag. Paper ......80cti

THE ALPENSTOCK. W. H. Ridelng. Paper....80cU
LORD MACAULAY. His life and writings.

Psper ....-SOcta
THE WORLD'S PARADISES. 8.G. W. Benjamin.

Papers...... «... ...~.......~...80cts
Works ordered nightly.
feb7 STANTON A DAVENPORT.

JUST RECEIVED.
A fine line of decorated CHAMBER SETS

and WHITE and GOLD BAND CHINA
DINNER WIRE, Ac.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
feb5 1130 Main street

Q OEAN PASSAGE TICKETS TO AND |
FROM EUROPE, BY SIX

POPULAR 8TEAMHHIP LINES.
For Mle at H. F. BEURENS*

Centre Market Grocery,
ib4 3217 and 2218 Market street

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
General Bualneu and Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public.
Merchants and Manufacturers' Books opened, ex¬

amined and cloetd. Estatee astiled, Notee, Book Ac.
counts, and RenU oollectod.

Collections promptly remitted, and all bualneea cor¬
respondence confidentially attended to.
Bend by postal card for Circular and References.

1118 Markatstrwt (Crangle's Block.)
apMWhai«m.W.V

pARLOR SUIT8.
'

ALL STYLES, GRADES AND PRICES.

LARGEST STOCK|
To select from and best bargains In the market
FRIEND &. SON, 1063 Main Street.

deM

jj^OSS ROSE HAMS,
a. c. SQOULDEBS,

PLAIN SHOULDERS,
CLEAR 8IDE4,

BREAKFAST BACON, AC.
Now ready.
j»18 GEO. H. PARKS.

JjlLUTING MACHINES
AT

VERY LOW PRICES,
at the Hardware and House Furnishing Store of

HEHB1TT * BRO.,
Jan24 1812 MARKET STREET. J

MERCHANT TAILORS.

FIInTE!

Furnishing Goods
We make a specialty of these goods for

MEN'S WEAR!
And have just

OPENED

A FULL LINE OF

NECKWEAR,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

&c., &c.,

WE AIM TO KEEP NOTHING BUr

And in order to clean up our stock, we
are now oflfering a job lot of

LINEN COLLARS
AT

$1 Per Dozen.

Thos. Hughes & Co.,
1211 MARKET STREET.

jalO-nua

Fall & Winter Goods

C. HESS & SON,
Merchant Tailors
Cor. Main and Fourteenth fita.. have just

received a New Stock of

Cloths,
Casslmeres,

Vestlngs and
Overcoatings,

Fall & Winter Wear.
WMEN AND BOYS' SUITS MABB TO

ORDER, iu Latest Styles and at Lowest Pricey
and a perfect fit guaranteed.

All Wool Knit Jackets.
FULL LINE OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Whllt Shirt* aide to Ordgr.

We invite the public to cull and examine
onr stock, feeling ranted we can offer super¬ior inducement*.
nhlI

C. HESS a SON.

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY TOPS
Are etlliy applied to Wagons or Buggit*,
and are a good protection against ton or rain.

They can be bought at tery low prioea at
Jacob Snyder's,
:m No.-.uoa uaix street.

¦""PP"1?!" *»"PTMtng^GOOD OHE£j|
50 Tubi Almorv'a Mince Mml

H£!fA'i8SZ,*>*%g£iS^uCi.,U1""
5 .Lt«horn Utron.'5 GmIu fcante Cumnu.10 Boxm Finmt Frtoch Prunw25 Boxes Uoaben Chcwe,1 Hhd Turklih l'runn.
8 Cue* Pin# Apple CbccM.

H. J. SMYTH
i<a> Comer Ml,>,1,1,J p-.--!,,,.'
(HESTER SUGAR cITrTtT^/ CHESTEH SUOAR CUREO SBomMIA BREAKFAST BACON, ra00«Elifl|

Puro Leal" Lnr(1

piKSX ARRIVAL- ^'V

45 Hhds. New Crop New (Jleans Sugar.
300 Bbl8. New Crop N i

Molasses. '1

300 Tubs Mince Meat.
1,000

Headquartera for

GUIDING STAR FLOUR
Largest and finest slock of GR0CERI1In Wheeling.

All Retailers are invited to eiiaune#stock before making their purclwiei.

JOS. SPEIDEL&CD.
TWO IRON FRONTS,

de2 Muin anil Southitwn|
STOVES AND CRATES,

removal.
GEO. W. JOHNSON!
Huremoved hu Pli«ol>iilM.h<ar

1210 Main Street
Nearly opposite the old itioij.

The fullest and oiott couple. gggk ^
Tinware, Slovti, Slave Trh.iZ'J

AND HOUSE PUHNISDISO 0001
Can be found at their o,» p|,. ,,

OW.ff.J0is, I

(MANTELS & GRATIS

pa- BPECIAI ATTEXTI0N QITUS
ORATE SETTING.

B. F. CALDWELL
ae26 1507 and 1509MUSSTREET.

QlEWERAL NOTICES.

J^OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
Contractora nod otben will pleuetikmOa*

the Journeymen CarpenteriolWb(*Htf»UH«»
an adrancc on prcaent waft* of
after April lat, 1!80.
fey JOURNEYMEN CAIPETCia

I PROPOSALS WANTED.
Orricx ov Boaid or Co**u»on»

OHIO U3CJTT, Well.
Wuiiutnu, Kebruiry 7, ttH

Sealod Propoult will be weired «
February 27,1880, at twelreo'clock noun,WW
lng Ohio County Poor llouae with nut

year, commencing April lit, 1880. BJddiotlllf
ly the price forcJean and nut coal.
The Board roeerrca the right to reject ujti

bids.
By order ol Ihe Bo.nl.

^ ^

I pROPOSALS WANTED.
Ornca or 1toiw or cownycm1OHIO COMTT, #. Ti,

Wiimum,
Sealed Propoiali t 111 t» wired

February27,18W. at twel»e o'cloci doob,i«w»
In* Ohio County Jail wlth nut^m
one year, commencing April M
specify bldj for clean coal and nut «rt.
The Board reeerree the right to rfjKtujn

bid*. . ,B, order of lh. pEirmo.

I r\LSSOLUTION'.
jSrssskwsir®
accountasitato.t It will I* l*'d on P"*^ ^
ecoounte notsetued within IhMr Jay*JJS!In proper htodi forcollect on. bliw.
firm U .mljorlMd to nettle .11 jj Tl! IZti

The builneea will le ronlloorf« tj'-J
the undenlfiied, wbu
una ol th. liberal pewits
Wtmtmto. Jinusrr SI.

I Noticeto Contractors4BuilW
Orrica or tin Boa»» or jjJ1:Wnaiuito.Noveml^MjJSealed proposals trill be

Board ol Public Works, ol Ik'Jg*?-,
Virginia, addressed to lie unfcrfgUJ12t?cltwitnooli,ol March the M. 'n|
Altiratiosb tit, ami ''^/.'.S'tfltiBuilding known asthe
ton, Kanawha count), West >

lngto the plansand s|*clliMti«i
C. C. Kemlilo and A. JWil« IJMjJ .*'
Illil. will be received (or
several parta ol the work. Hj", B,J&
catlona may be seen at the Cap. tl,
In Wheeling, on and l\w'. il-MtH'.ltd any Information relathetl
obtained by applying to <-<¦ ^,5,
Architect, resident ul \\ hM-1'"Jybrlb,VBonds and Mcurity. «l;l'r»1"1.bL0f Public Works, will I* .Soii*«
contractor. The right ol rtcd»»*
lnganyor all bids is reserved- tfrf>fly order of the Boaid ol

Iatheycay|
ewes, rocent or of long ewnilio* ^

=E»CAPSU1IS'2(
d.S-rrhAS

2g BUNCHl-S BANANAS,

5 Barrels Malaga Grape!.

10 Cases Florida Oranfles-
Juat received by

isr. scutri^
1318 MARKET STKEET.

J1.rr*


